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One &para.-one insertion,. '—,
For each additional insertion,
For Mercantile Advertisements, •
•Legil Notion;
Frefeasional cards, without paper,
Obituary Notices and Communise-

ttona rels ting .to matter s of prb
rate interests alone, 10cents Per

25 00
• 4 00

'T 00

•

JOB PiIINTING.-0 ur 'Joh PrintingOfilce is the
—neatest mid mosttomPleto establishment in the

)aunty. Four goodPresses, and a -general varloty
of material sultodforpialn andFancy work ofevery
kind, enables us to do Job-Printingat the shortest
once, and on the most reasonabinterms.. Persona
in wantorßllls, Blanks or anythingin the.lobblng

' lion, will find it totheir IntOrest to give usa call

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J-4TTORNEY-AT-L S
Mini, Office, in Inlioff's Building, With W.

hearer, Esq. Prompt attention pniid to legal bust
~pose of all descriptions.

'9al/1 68.49;

ADAIR, Attorney 'At Law,
•Carllele, i'alOfileowithA. D.Shollio, Esq., No.

, South Ilanover Street. _

May IT-Iy. - _ •
•

tOSII.IISH.RI,TNER, Jr., Attorney .a`
-0-Lawand SurvoyOr, Meobardesbnig, Pa. °Mee on
!tall Road Stroot, two doOrsnorth of tho Bank. ,

_Business promptly attimdod to.
July 1,

T R. MILLER Attorney at .Law.
.•01fico In,imoon'Aulldlog immediately pp

posit the Court House.„-- ----
----- , -

29nov 67.1 y
. .

Lri AW CARD.-CHARLES E. MA--

...LAULAI7OIILIN, Attorney at Law,olllco ,In the
o4m formerly sampledby Graham.

4 1.1. 1y 1, 1804-Iy.

HERMAN, Attorney' at LawnC.rlislo, Ps., No. 9 Ithoem'allall.
July 1,1804-Iy.

TORN 00itNi11 AN, Attorney a
CP Lau, 01lice lu building attached to Frankll
House, opposite the Court Hou se.

!bum lily. . •

G. M.' BELTZHOOVER, -

TIPORNEY AT LAW,r i,Jl34rr FRea
tlLEminte Agent', Shcplierastoim, est Virginia

irirl'remptattention given toall F.111099 in.leaur
.on Conn ty and the Countieradjoining It.

I Innary 19, 1860.-1 Y.

p -E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
.at Law Office in South 1ranover street, nppo-

alto Ileut.'ndry good store Carlisle, In.
September 0, 1814. -

.7•AMES A. DEJNBAR, Attorney a
lam, O,rHFlfl, l'n. OM, In No. 7, 'Mown's Ural

IIlly 7, 1861-Iy.

lIEIMETITS lE=

WEAKLEY & SADLER.
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Oilice

L-1_ No. hi South Timmy, strent Carlislu Pn.
n0v15.67.

". WTI, B. PA ILK

HUMRIQH & PARKER.
19`()ItNEi"S A'l' LAW. Office on

/a Mai. St, hi :Itarl.l lf;tll,CarlisW,

[T. .9. PATE.NT AGENCY C. L
r,thm.-.; 21 Main Street Carlfslo, or

row ant wises. speeltientlapsALeaa.l r.wprui pat
..nts 07 Inventors.

111e1,

WILir' I. 7K1unuth 14: Ik ) , t torneor-ey
1181u, Penna.

-April 19; - • - •

. •W Nt: B. .8UT1.1.111, Attorney a
Law and UnitteLStates _ Claim Agent, Car

.liale...flumberland..Counte,
Penalons,lloubtlee, Book-Pay Ste., promptly collect

ad. Aftplicatious by mail. will twelve Immediate at-
tention, and the proper blanka former
—No fee regnlred tadl I the-Maim is nettled, -

Vet, 14 tilt-18117—V,-

GEO R(3r S. SEA
• 1i1(311T, Dentist, from the Bid

of-Dont:it Sargurj."
nt thordsidense of his mothor, East

I, pit hor street, throe doors bolow Redford:
July 1, 18114.

-W..NEIDICI-1., 1). D. • S.—
\_fl Late DmoostratorofpparatlvoUoritiatry oft e

Baltimore College of
Dental SurgorY•

••• • o
" ntreet, Car.don. Tpusito 31arion.11all,

Ilslo, Pa.
191 uly.t, 54.

Coytt';'-'" W:ScoTT
,COYLY; E Co

JOB B 1 RS
Hosiery, Olerei,Talley f 3 oils and Stetionery, 'All
orders will receive prompt ettenlien.

No. 11, South Hanover St.
UT—Agents for the Cholubersburg Woollen Mills
finer 68.1y.

lid. E. SAHLEY.-
• MILLINER L% DRESS I_AKER,
No. 19 South Pitt Street, Carlisle, Pa
N. B. Agent for Staten Island Dyeing E4tabilslt

mont
2.llpril 69.

DR. THEO. NHPF,
GRADUATE OF PENN°A. VOLE:L:I7E OF

Dp:NTA.L SURGERY McwrisT,

Respectfully informs the eitlaens of litellsle nod el.
deity that ha has taken the office No 25, West ilaln
Streat,lately occupied by his Patia., where hole
prepared toattend to all prof,silmol business. Arti-
ti•lal teeth Inserted 00 Golai.Sil vor. Vulcanite and
Platinum. Chard. moderate.

lialuil 6S-14 •

JOHN D 0 N E It
MERCHANT TAILOR

In Kratner's Building, near Rheum's H 11,Ca lisle
Pa., has jolt retu.meo Prom the Pastern Chios olth
the largest nod most

COMPLETE ASSOTMENT OF
Cloths, . -

Cassimorq,
Vottings,

Gonts' Furnishing Goods, &c.,
•,flver brought to Carllsla.

His cloths compriso
F,NG LISA,

• FRENCII, and .
AMERICAN MANUF/MI.IR ERA .

of thefinest toxturo and -of all shades. ' -

Mr. forcer being hhosulfa practical cutter of lOng
oxperlonoo in prepared to warrant perfect fits, en •

"iironiptfilling o" orders. •
Piano Goods by thu yard, or cut to' order Mtn

torgettho place. _

Ifunay

_FRESH ARRIVAL - • -‘43.
Of all the ~Neap Spring Styles of

HATS ANA OAPS.
. The Subscriberligh June opened; at No. 15 North
Hanover St.; Afew doors Northof Hie Carllslo Deposit
'Think' ono of the largest And best stock of HAPS 4,
OAPSever offered In Carlisle,

Bllk-Ilats,..eassirneretiof all styles• and qualities,
Stiff Brims differentcolors, and every doSerlption of
.Soft Hats now mallo.Tb e Drinkardand oldfashioned
brush, kept constantly on hand and 'natio to order.
ull warranted tog's., satisfaction. A full usnrtment
of STRAW HATS, Men's boy's and children's fancy.

rhos° also added tomy stock, Notimm of dllforont,
. kinds, consisting of Ladles and Oont's Stockings

Nuck-'fits,Ponalls, Glarus, Thread,Sowing Sulks, Cos.
pandors, Umbrellas, ,4c., Primo Sugarsand Tobacco,'

.niwsys on hand.
°lsom°a call and examine my- stook, as I foal con.'

—flaunt m.ploasing,_bosides saving you m0ney ,....„
J6TIN- 217111dtd4111,-Adt,
No. 15 North Mlawi. f3-F-.,31my6

GAB FITTING & PLUMBING,
the subscribers luring perulanently..locilted InCarlisle, respectfullysolicit a share ofthe publicpar-

tronage. Their shop issituated en the public Square
In the rear of the let Presbyterian •Church, whonithey can always be found. •

being experienced Inechanles, theyare prepared to
exeduto all orders that they may by entrusted with;
ina superior manner, and at vbfry9nodortto prices.
IIiIDRAIILICS AUStS

WATER ,

nynnANTs,
EMI

•
•

-
LIFT et FORCE FUSIN,'

TIATRING TIIIII,WABEI BASINS and all otheraetialoe in the trade.
PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM' 'KITINGpromptly attendedlo In tho most approval style,girpountry.work.promptly atomic& to. . .
iffirAll.work guaranteed• l
Don't forget tho plaso—lmmodiatoly in tho rear of

the Pima Presbyterian Church.
TIENWOOD.

jitly27, (16.1y. r

THEFARMER'S BANK OF CAR;
1. • MLR, unTNEYLVANIA, •

•

Recently organized, ban boon opened, for transaction
of a general banking business, In the corner room of
It.GlvOu'e now building, on!tho North West corner
fi 111gb street and the Centro Eiguaro. .

The Directors hopo by Moraland careful manage_'
' shoat to mate this a popular institution, niol a oaf;

depository ellr all who mayJ favor the bank withtholeaccounts. •

• Dopositerocalvod and timid back Am domandi,lnteo-
oat allowed-on special dopoolts, Gold, Silver, Treas.Ury.Notos arid iilovornmont Bonds, boughtand sold.

Collections mid° -on all accossiblo points in the
Discount day, Tuesday. Banktuic loan!

room o'clock A. Id. to8 o'clock P.' M.
' , • J.• 0: gißdlllt,. Mahler—.

ninacrrorm . • •

.611vam Prat(lout, Wm,- 11;
Thomas Paxton, . • . DaYl4 Itolkte, - •
JahtvW;Craighead, ' 3: Ilartann,

27mat' 084P". . Abyalum

the' ,best. Plidisietiihs at
:,Lochman's Prritattim Photograph Wallin);

atulltrodt;rh.1.1194Y, , "
..1- 1....40;,534;:::1:9_13R'5. to got

OtWOOtl'lthbom'd 11.11.- thb.
Vf/VPIVAN.,:• " • 4

~e,17. '

el 0)

f-t• Tr-
•; • • i•
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HOOPLARD'S BITTERS

.-1100FED.ND'S GERkiIN.BITTERS,
=I

Hoofland's German Tonic
, Prepared by Dr. V. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Great Remedies for all. Diseases

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS

--

Hoofland's German Bitters
In composed of the "co Neon. (or,ten ea dt, b) e),.,faren moc odtle:,nnily n•reicd, J(a

making a preparaIIerh sand ❑arkn, I, ,_
. :• trattql, and entlrel3Lion, highLY ''''''e9 -.lba i-I . / mimixture of.- andt.....Vrrrefrom Mrallolla t

4/Id.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
in a combination of nil the Ingredients of the Bitter!
ta.oith the pureal natality of Santa Cruz Runl, Orange
etc. making one of the anosb pleasant and agreenbit
remvalies ever °tiered to Ilfa,public.

Those preferringa Walls* free from Alenliralls ad
atixture, will one

Hooßand's German Bitters.
In cases of nem,un deprecnion, when some alcohol

'alumnus Is pccebaary,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
=I

The Bittern or the Torte ore both eqnally gond, an
contain ille same medicinal elruam - .

The steinorli, Cront a variety-0f eruses, such no Ind{
ttetaloo, DPPeltio,( ---- •

Nervous Pel)llity
I'Voptete.,1R Vt•pt 10 I* hove As function;
&Tonged. Tile lesult et which Is, that
patient suffers from NOVerfli or more n

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity.

of the 'Stomach, Misuses Heart,-
.burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, - Sink-

ing or Flittering at Ihe Pit
of the Steins, h, .Swiming of

-- the Head, Hurried or'Difficult
' Breathing,_Fliittering_:at .the .Heart,
Choking--or—Suffocating—§rinsations=whei

in -a Lying PostureDimness of Vision,
Dots or' Webs before the- Sight,

. Dull -Pain in the Head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yel-•—.
-iewnesS- of-the _Skin and-

-2 I.R • P Uzithe Side C Bitek,Cheirt,
Limbs, etc.-, Sudden

Flushes -- -Beat,Burning
in theFlesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil

and Great Depression of Spirits. •

_

These remedies willeffectual!y_eury Liver Complalw•
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility
Chronic Distance:4 Disease of the Kidneys, and all
Diseases arising from a DLordered Liver, Stomach, at
Intestines.

DEx3=LaaY,

ReamMils. from any Oaueg whatever;
PROSTRATION OF THF• SYSTEM,

Jr,dueed , by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevera, etc.

There Is no'medicine extant equal to these remedial
In such,canes A tone and vigor Is iniparted to the
whole System,• the Appetlte Is Strength.
[mod, food Isenjoyed, the stomach digests
promptly, the blood 4 punned, the corn•pies:lon be corn es ' sound and healthy
the yellow tinge Is cradle:o,A from the cyan, n bloom
Is given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous in.
Mild becomes a strong and healthy being.

Persons Advanced in Life,
LOA feeling the band of time welghtnit heavily up,,them,' with all Its attendant Ills, will find In wit. et

Ids BITTERS, or the TONIC, nn lino a 11l
mall new life into their robin, mitotic, hi aware
the energy and ardor of more youthful dove, inend up
their !shrunken forme, kid give health and happinee=
to their remainingveara. •

NOTICE
Itto A well-established fact that fully ono-bolt of the

(Maio portion ofoui" population are rel.
dom Inthe enjoyment of good health; or,
to nee their own ex pression,“ never feet
well." They are lan gold, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite.

To this class of persona tho or- thaTONIC, Is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the use of either of these•
They will cure every CAA0 of MA RASMUS, with°.

Thousanda of certiflentec have 111,11111iiiiii10 111 Ills
hands of the propriet4, but space iv iii llow of Iht
publication of but a few. Those, It will lie olwervcd
are men of note and of such utundilni Abet they oa,
be believed:

TESTIMONIALS

Non. Geo. W. Woodward.
ChWJusticeof the Supreme Court of l'a., writes:

Philadelphia, March In, 1807.
"I find oofland's In Bitters

IL good tonic, useful -X. In di.eases .of ibt
Illgestive organ-,and of gloat benefit it
rases of debility, and I Want of nen on., lie
lion in the system. Yours truly,

GE O. W. WOODWARD

Hon. James,Thonipson
Judge of the Supreme *Cowl of reon:whon to.

ihiladelplan, Apt it2k, IFl'4l

corielder Uerinttn 1,1/v.'' ,
toedicitie In cone of ntO‘elot of 111.11,..900 of D •—•••1
I can codify tIM3 from nly exrpurivore of it.

Ydufe, with rebpvet, •

VA ES TIL6NI

From Rev. Joseph' H. Kennard,
Pastor of the Tenthßaptist ,Clatrch, Mandlhil. in.

Dr. Jackson—Dour Ellr : I have token fokkloently ro•
quested to connect my name with revorontetidation 1
of difforentikinds of tnedlehte, hot teaks:l.ll.o the prav•

,-, illice UR out of my Op ; . ~ltiOt.la'gilt, 1,,, I
have In all eases do 'NO-, elimal-; lon oidi a
Clear proof In vari •i.,';, 0114, I:Int:1114n, 111141
particularly in my 3kka ' own ankkiky, if Ito
usefulness of lie. liootiae. uee.a. 8.,e..,1 ‘1. 1,:0tfor omo front my usual com.ke, 10 1•01,11,raN. y full
conviction that, for peeeral flebiltty if lier 1!,,,,,,1,121111
eq.-hillyfor Liver brild, •:1;f1 roinobld

latt ur.llllllr, I
doubt not, It vltl he very bpuutleh4l to those a 110rnur
from the abosietueem.

•. ‘r iiioilier I
Yours, very reepeetrOly,

KENN/LIU),
beloii Coates kit.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Arristant Editor Chrittiatt Chronicle, PAillidelphia.

• - -I have derived decided lament from the use of Hoof.
land's German Bitters, and feel it my privilege lo re,
commend them as a most valuable tonic, toall wileace
Coffering from general or from disensen uiking
from derangement of the liver., Yours truly,

• •. •
, 'B. D. VENDALL.

'CAUT 10Zir
Moorland's German Remedios are ceunterfeited: Not

that thdeignature of . ' 0. M. IACIZSON
is on. the wrapper par, of each liottl
All othem.am coon 2. , terfelt.

Principal Oilier ' " ntid itionufactory
at the German Medicine More, No. 631 'ARC II Otteut

• Philadelphia.
au-Antra .E A DTA,

°moan-Drugul.t,
- ' • Formorl, 0: N.. 1 el Co.

1107 MO, bynil Druggloto- thothol,`O,

M.12.2.C7£E3,,
.Ifoogand's Gordian Bitterel, pur

0 half. dor;4'- , • bO4
Voollned'a German Tonto, put tipiutitinit boltlp3, 1 MlOper bottle or alinlf fill/.01 fgt.' ' 7 60'

Isar Ih not forgot to 0,1111, 11,0.5.11 tho arLICIOIC.
'uy. Inorder to' got filo gi.4min.t.,

.

. , ‘•••, ...i.,,„ ; •

Volyiral.
Republica- -Economy
Paying off the Deniooratie Publid

Debt. .•, ;

.$1,6110,34,7.84,43 I ll'

Grea-t-iteduftion of Taxes

Important Facts From Official
Sources !

Palmed by Um ilnloti .Ropul;lican Cortromlona.l
Committoo, Wasb:ngtou D. C.

When the Republican party came into
power, in -1861, they found a_ tremendous
Democratic rebellion on their hands, a
rebellion which the Demorcatic party had
been thirty years threatening and four
years.organizing.

This unjust and wicked war begun in
930 interest of slavery, and its terrible
burden of debt and taxation is the legacy
which the Democratic administration- ofJa-mes Buchanan beguea:heti to thc Repuh=
lican parry. -.They accepted the bequest
from necessity, and went to work with
'heroic energy and unparallelled patriotism
to -discharge ; the terrible trust thus im,
posed upon them by the enemies of the
country.' After four year4f bloody war,
in which three hundred thousand patriots
sacrificed' their lives •nn equal number
were maimed for life, and n million of
widows and orphans made, the loyal n 'on
wbo are now —acting with the Republican
party put down the rebellion and savqd the
Government..

In aeeoinplishing this greatest and ho-
liest work that ever patriots undertook,
beside the saerifiec of life"iind limb it in-
volved nfia the misesry‘it. brought into ev-
ory_fapiily in the. land, they were corn,

polled to expend thousarfds of millions of
dollars, -

The following tables, compiled from the
Annual -Reports of the Secretary of the
Treasury, and that of Mr. Treasurer
Spinner, one of-the most faithful, efficient,
and comiretent Officers in thin Cov"ernment

service, will exhibit lan glance the whoh:
cost4l'lllE GREAT pEArOCRATIC

from"what sdurces the money was
drawn, and how it has -been expend...ll.-
We challenge fur it the closest scrutiny:
I=

ISCO, l bnnmir WO, year -SIR, 4119,71:1;00
sCol. Lilleolll.B ISt V..or
Stl2, " 2,1

4'22.081,15U 44
394,366,407,36
.500,2115,640,83

- 690,791,8 V2,97,
1,031,3123,380.70284,440,701,02
- 00,224,315,03

ist“, 4111 "

1865 J911118411'13 let "

1860,P " 24 "

" 811 "

Total for right yeal, ll=

TXPENDITURE OE THE NAVY DiVARTMENT:
1800, f.t-yetv. - - - $11,514,9114306

1661, Lincoln's let 3`.1.
15132, " -sa
1861, II

$12,420,557.67
- J2,Gn5,277,09

- (13,221.1 ,11:1,64
i5,72n,00t,67

122,012 111,29
43,324,115,52-31,034,011,03
25,775,502,00

1464. " 4th
1666, John:lt...4la .•
MO, .•'

' 8d '
1368, 4th "

Total for eight yea ni
Artily expo tie

426,78: in,o2
, , 5,1-0 BSn

Total expo odi taro tor Army A Navy V,C01,431,:i9,7
Dedoe: expense of War and Navy
Departments In-fillies of 1,011.--
s2B,ollo,oooyour-or for 9 years— :L1,000,00000

Total expense of Army & Navy
duriag lltu war MEM

Thus it will he seen that-it has cost the
people 53,377,03,1,589,76 to sure their Gov-

' ernment front the treasonable conspiraeyof
the Delnocratie party. When the war
closed in. 1856 the national debt was

$2,757,258027, showing that,while prose-
cuting the war for the Union the Republi-.
cans had actually paid of this' expense
$620,681,162, 76. -Else this national debt
would ho just that.anuount larger than it is.
now, and the pOople would be compelled to
pay $37,000,000 Of Taxes annually snore
than they now pay,. llut since that time
the Public debeliiiir

pay..,
largely dimin:

ished, as the -following,eonspail:lons -
show: „

Debt July 31, 1865
Debt July31, 1868

$2,757253,427,00
2,!"3,3'21,848,03

Axnomit of tkilltpaid-011CA IBCS .$266,028.5g1 00
raid droirig ever 629,681,10:67
Total amountpaid Once the war begun 3887,609,716,76
Let it be kept coostanilv. before th'e Tax-
payers of this country that theRepublican
'party not only carried on this bloody four
years' war begun by the Democracy'
against the Union, but they paid from the
receipts they provided measures for bring-
ing into the Treasury,Toore Alum sight
hundred and eighty seven millions of dol.
liirs, -saving to the people the interest on
this vast sum, which would amount to trLore
than fifty millions of dollars a year. Thus
they are rtipidly paying oft this Democratic
Ilational Debt and every year lessening
the amount of.taxation for interest. But
this is very far from_boing the full amount
paid by theRepublican )arty" since th-ey
ett6Q into power In additiob to this vest
sum of .W87,600,716,76, they ':have paid
the following enormoussums in interestmn
the Democratic National Debt
1862 -

• $13,100,324 4511506 -

•1863 24,720.846 18 1567 - -

1864 , - 53,685.421 691868
1855 77,387,712 (ICI

Total moonlit of interest paid $.7`07,470,16943
Add mat paid on principal debt 887,603,746 70

132 007,741 70
143,781,001 91
111,035,551 13

Total amount of princip•i Indio
tereot paid

--AGGREGATE PAYNI NTS FOlt lITYFLtIt
$1,475,058.1130 111

--N .or Is this all. in Addition even to these error
moue payment a, they have pad the Mill further
Amount foryensions and Indians, exhibited In the
folloxilng table.l=Ve Repealfor 1802-

Inchratux7) _

1.862,•Pen816418and Indhos
1803,1864,,
1865,
1860, 0
1867,
1868,

$2,102,0g51,0
.5,062,000 42

• 7,940,714 81
14,1:68,576 28

18,852,410 01
2.,870,083 48.

" estito ted 70,010,000 00
Total in Penhlons, le., In von

$105.010.282 CO
'Add amt paid on public debt 887 609,710 76
-Add Interact paid on pubile.dobt 687,170,189 43
Total Of debt, Intereg pet,

slonti &0., mid 51,580,720,';19 CO
Heio is the almost incalculable stun of

ON.A THOU§AND FIVE HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY MILLIONS SEVEN
HUNDRED lI,TD ' TWENTY-FIVE
THOUSAND TWO •HUNDRED AND
EIGHT HEN 'DOLLARS,. which, the Re-
Iniblicitn :party have paid in interest.on the
national debt,' on the principal, ler'.peii,
dons, Sze., ,M 1 in seven yenrs; and this, .too,'
nct,,yithstanding tho.disgraeefdl- fact--that'
Jliti,Goi,ernment has been„awinilled_oict4
not-less thaV THREE HUNDIIED MIL-'
LIONS'OF DOLLA4IS throiigh the 'cor-'
rupt Democratic combination;loNwn 'as the
1. Whisky ring.'!.: But for the men'who are
.6 bitterly assailing the Repuhlican party
for a. dpbt -growing out- cif-theirptamtreason7
the natioritil debt Would be full three Anne
dyed millioiss of doilars less.thad' it is, and
the people would be saved EIGHTEEN
MILLIONS annually, 'Io; which' thCynow have to /4 taxed' to. day_ interest
oh tliat'sup, of which the :OovOnmant.
and Peoplonro.thuarobbed." '
• '; No party; thatevor Oxiatoil oitlaorlit thii,

6ccpitry.Any-othori liAlltlWOi any thin;ago of-the world) /iaa Mown such dolity
—.... , . • •

ZOM6)%kliugghet=dglkAtcm,

CARLISLE, FRIDAYI SEPTEkBE 25, „1868.
the amount refunded to loyal'Statos, writ')

adddd,: as they _should be, To:showAlM
whole expOnsO -of thO-War.- alCso items,
as will boseen.by reference to the „tinble
Above amount -to $ 728,425,471x.'08
which will swell the 'grand total to' the
stupendous sum •of $4,101,871,070,0.

. „

which the rebellion cost. The taxpayers
have paid very nearly half this amount.
•But. they Must-continue to pay..in interest,
pensions, bounties, &c., for an indefinite
period, 200,000,000-a /ear as the inevitable
neeessary_expenses of the years' strug,
gle of the Democratic party to destroy'this
Government. Afore than $4, 000,000,000 the
people of this country have-already paid
or have yet to - pay, besides nearly an
equal =mint in interest, before-The , debt
shall bo extinguished, as-the cost of That
wicked, unprovoked; and-infamous Re-
bellion. -

E±PENSESII OF RECONSTRUCTION AND
FREEDMEN'S BUREAU.

But eveh this sum, 'eliorinouS as it is
does not include thefStato; county, and
municipal,exponditures in salting troops;
;which liars not been assumed by the na-
tional Cloverninent, Nor does it include
the vast expenditures of individuiils and
commissions for the care of the 'sick and
wounded and of the families of those who
wont forth to battle, all of which may be
estimated at not leSs that '5300,000,000,
and all to be charged. to. the Domf)eratic

.rehel I ion.,

• •In view of these terrific facts, 'and the
furthe'r fadthat the Democraticparty for
three years has ccry.tinued through its lend-
ers to defraud the Government out of“f;ull
100,00,000 ayear of the whisky tai, be-

',sides its other stupendom frauds, what can
be riihrd knavish, contemptible, Mid dis-
gracefulthan the terrible Contortions and
affectations of horror over alleged extrava-
.gance in the Freedmen's Bureau, 'amount-
ing to a few dollars in
nil, since its organization -7 These charges
are proved to be as false as the traitors
who_ make them, hy the following official
statement in regard to the Freedmen's
flureau expenses: , _

Acootillng 'n the oPount, of LI, Trois,lry Um
expononslbt U,, Fro,n Ilurtoto. 1411., Ito or-
ganiontl ,o In 1066, Ingo boon no follow,:

tT prior to .111111130, 1067 {2102,0)0
Wlsliursoutettto /ram—July 1, 1807_, to - - -

June :10, IfliS 0,215,000

Total .$,,1117.0 I
Concoo.ning I 110,..prap_:).Lion o: 1,11;s ononnlitoraTen:Toil i.y If or till`

inrintiairtito ar.hot anynr, cid ear
od other purfosos, nasal y has no Inf. um -non

mn_tll.4.luille_account -of-010- Tr-no,ry-,-01.o%~,rndit inns ,notiugutfupon the ;lets of Coe
gresa 1..11041 Ui ./1 ‘• Itoconstthetiou ," hove lien

IBburouniont,, pifor to Juno 00; 1867 8115030 86
I'S July 1, 1801, toJulie no, 168 1,763,270 05

'eotal - • $2.34 1,700 50
And this..amount; companUivolx, smitll

as it is-for the great work. it
'

accoin-

plished,hed, groo's out 7if and is one of the
necessitio .s. of thec—rebellion and must,
therefore, he placed to the credit of the
Rebel-Copperhead Democracy with all
their other enomities. .

'OTA L Ic'EemirT
=I

From nil sourcs, 'including lo•rns _and
TvivAiri notr os. (Sea Fin -mice Report,
pnge'l2o, for,The yeni• 1868.) t

"Hal Red))ls - 'IWO- Exprnsys
1861 , $38.69.7,572, 08 $90.012,449 70
1862 80.197,417 72 579,376.242 79
18181 888.0;•2,1L8 05 ' ' 80.,,766.11:80 65
1861 3. p ,A,,i71,2.",1 51 1,11::,157,8;2 04
1965 1,C26,073,227 14 1,925,032.117 al
18)46. 1,270,81 A ,178 11 1,10,705,';29 23
1546 1,111,060,020 541 1,003,070,055 27,
18178 I; 17.,,82!,010 80 1,411/01,801 II

fMal For S .

yoprs $• ,,•77,,40.2.725 01 $:• ,,..206,73•:,.k::9 OS
Expotoo, tor

S yon •1 `,•!0 .73 •,52a US

=SI
Th,s,shows nn excess of receipts over ex-

pend it6res during the whole-period of the
war of 571,001,195,93, which shows we
iave:`not obligtitionsbut
have a handsome bAlanee on —..tbe ighl
side of the Ledger!

Ordinary receip4s
. Table of the re -colpts of the Government
froln ordinary eotu•cos6 (0X6111814. 14 ofloans
&e..) for the same period
1861
ISO!
1863
1864
1867

—1866
1867
18611

$l,074,166,.53
r 93, .720,76

12 '.4 13,°9

NISOBTO
• 329.1107,881 611

156.0•R3,620,60
615,505,746,80

•To'al r2,173,778,805,00
•Receipts .from Bonds.

$11,301,000,00
51111,.112.

70, 111111,000,00
010,115,000,001,172..T.A. 00,00
-712,051,000,00

1140,.12 ;100,00.150X111,300,03
Total ' • T5,25.2,0119,300,60

NoTe=Thn nggregnto balances remain-
ing in the Treasury nt the-eloseor each
&cal your(amounting.to $662;344,619,80).
Prom 1802 so 1808, inclusive, revere carried
forward, and thus the difference botwei3n
the total apparent receirds, and actual re-
ceipts from bonds 'and ordinary sources is
accounted

These tables exhibiting. the entire re-
ceipts of the Government from all sources,
and:adsi its elpenditure during andpince_
tIM wail -the receipts of the boveroment
from the sale of bonds, or from loans and
Treasury. notes, and then its receipts froth
ordinary sources, show ate glancethe stu-
pendous expense or the great'slaveholders
or Democratic, rebellion, and should he
carefully studied by every' taxplyhr in the
land. While studying; tbem lot do pee=
its whe have to foot, the bills „.run up
against-the Government, remember that
they-Nrere-cansed-by-the-menland-the-par—-
ty who arc supporting,Soymour and Blair,
and threatening another,. just such re'.ell
ion if they.succeed.:

ILEDUOI-C6- XI!}CIISES SOU 1808
Th re another table the people

should carefully study, for it will showthem"that; while the Demo -erotic party, by
their treason caused en annual eipendi-`
tore of athousand millions of dollars for
four years aßepliblioari Congress has re-
duced' it tn'orio. hundred end 'Seven millons
of dollars, 'which iedeeed to gold, is five
millions lee 4 than the old Democratic
standard before the War. The following
are Choappropriations for the ordinary
penso of the. Govei ninon t for the 'present
fiscal

Bmeent:v6,l6, -elslative, amlinditzl.ll,
ombragbid nll Departments salaries, . . .
and oxpenscool74Bo,ooo,oo,

_For, tho-Artny ,„,..r./ . . -- • itsq ,81on to
Nor the Nary " 17,600,000,00

-WM-Point-Military-Academy2o2,ooo,lo-
Consolar iota Diplomatic dory's° • , ,•,1,200,43•1,00
Post Qffloo popartraont • • . 2,610,000,00
Indlittillnrortu. troltios, On, ' - 2,600,000,00 1
Rivals and harbors • . 4,700,000,00
Collect log the Itoranuo , - 0,000,000,00,
Sundry Cieti Expenditurco connected' .. • 1
withtho raricus•Dopartmonts , 0,020,000,00

•ilItiocollnocous erponsea ofail kinds, •
.Incliiriipg.rratacer4dn.public -

buildings throughout the country, • , . .
ostpanso of•closing up Frotahnon'a .,

Duman '. ..• -• ' . -0,000,000,00
Dollolonclos ofvarious kinds,'. .„

~ -

-Who difforontapproprlneone, ' -, _ '.2,600,000,00

'.Malikriffkotta ,b,.;100,818 ,447 Op

THU DEMIIO6RATI6 -siviirra)
NOT HE` TRUSTED;

iFiFf3t. 4"-fhimoiir6tio •"riarty,
forand upoii and the 4lopubli.:can ani."-expondituto-

. •

'more tlian,fonr thoisinna millions or troop 7

•LLiilN,l2,l,ttV

to the people as he Republican party.' The
figures given above—all taken from official
'sources, and all of which are ontitled to,
implicit credit—eonstitute, the most:im.•
maricable record of 'fidelity; intogrity,
skill, and patriotism over Written. .

But there are still other facts.. which
exhiblt,tho economy, fidelity, and honesty
of theRepublican party in quiteri4romi-
nent n light, if net, so important in them-
selves. Tlieso have reference td the

CIVIL LIST FOR IeIGIIT YEARS.
1.860. Duch:wan

1861, Lincoln
-1862, "

- • --

1861,1864, "
-

1865, Johnson - -
••

- • - -

1867, "
- • - -

1868, " - • •

-

$16,790,058
825,081,510

21, 08,491
23;257,022
27,800, 09,

- 40,3 t3,653
42.429,820-
62,0980,p
81, 85,0al

Total oxoendlturo strum 1801, $285",101,6n,
Showing arknverago annual 'expenditure
of $5,677,459, (THIRTY-FIVE MIL-
LION SIX HUNDRED AND SEVEN-
TY-FIVE-THOUSAND-FOUR HUN,
DRED ANDFIFTY-NI.NEDOLLARS,)
and an average annual saving, as com-
pared- with Buchanan's last year, of
$10,112,599, (TEN MILLION ONE
HUNDRED AND "'TWELVE THOU-
SAND FIVE HUNDRED AND
NINETY-NINE DOLLARS,) or Tore
than'Bo,ooo,ooo of dollars en the eight
years since Lincoln's election:: There is
another remarkable fact connected with
this table besides the evidence it furnishes
of Repuhllcan_economy and honesty. A
comparison of . time expenditures during
the four years of MI:. Lincoln's multninis-
jration (who hturno use for the _tribe of
..McCrackens) with the four years of Mr.
Johnson's will'revcal it very remarkable
decrease during that Tarim], and a still
more rethurkable increlmse after his death,
,when, by Mc. treachery of the latter the
administration went into the honits if the
rebel pentoeracy ain?lClOngress lost eon-trot,.
in a great.mertgure, seer the disburt2nAls
of that brnuch of the Goreturnent.

Wink the average expenditures of :the
Government for the -civil -and diplomatic
service during Lincoln's four years is only
$2.1,380,090, for Abe four years under
Johnson they average $47,1100,005. The.
whole E' MITI: MILLIONS OF DOLL ARS
was oared b7lO Itepu'ldierin Presidrut, 10/tile,.
Johnson, malt true Drtnocralie prodiyaWy

\iAlnd disregard of Mc people's rights. in-'
T 1 asid thr crrprnses fully- np to Mr rdd-
ti chadan statultir—d:

REDUCTION OF INTERNAL RBVE NITE TA F.

7-13ut;IITTthe time the Republican Con-
gress has been paying off the principal of
the Public Debt, the interest, 'pensions,.
&e.. amminOng to ,about $1,600,060,000,
and while reducing thismirden by lessdn-
ing the into, est to he paid, they have, also
been aba:lng^the Internal Revenue Tax.
13y act of FOunry Cd, of tiiis and-
of-letirch up6nwarions I/NV .I6IIIS
of industry, upon Incomes, &c., cycle

abated to the 1111101111t of 67,200;000,00.
The followi,ig ttible; showing the amount
of _revenue annually raceived._;:ince. .the.
passage of the law "emitting the Internal
Revenuo•DepartMent, nail shaw how rap-
idly thelaxes from that source' have been
diminishing

SG
For lOl I

1 For IFIS
For ISl'O
Int IA.i 7
For 1010

Fll.O ):;.102, Pi
117,115,748 50
2.11 129;529 12
31400;41191 17.
265.0a1,474 00
101,087,58) 14

Mr. commissioner Wells estimates that
the various laws passed by the Republican
Uo,lgrl,B since the war closod will dimin-
ish the taxes or the pr:ople annually
$107,209,000.

fly the system of Internal revdtmeWhar
prevailed /It the close of the tear, taxation
may be said to have-been almost- univer-
sal; land; agricultural produce, unmanu-
factured lumber, breadstuits, and a fe-cv
other forms of,proper4 of products. only
being excepted. An aggregate of ten
thousand distinct articles or products Made
available as sources of internal revenue in
Julyrl.B6s, would probably' he an under
rather then an ever estimete. At the
present time, of all manufactured arti,eles
of products if industry, the following
only-are subject to specific or direct taxa-
tion : distilled' - spirits, fermented liquors,
manufactured tobacco, gas, matches, and
playing-cards. Since July, 1805, the ad-
ditional tax or five per eent. on incomes
in ekcess of $5,000 has been repealed,
and the exemption in all incomes has been
incre.Aed—frean,,sooo to $1;000. The texts
Con formerly imrscti on the gross re-
ceipts accruing front tho tronsvortation of
mefehandise has also been entirely re-

moved.'
STAT EMBNT 0 THEirunl.l C DEBT FOR

ll=

As a .con-vc.uient matter of-reference,
statement of the Public DAL from 4860
to 1868, in Cillst Ye, is given as follows :
1863 $04,7011,793 08
loot

..
9

1882
, .)8117,0,28 88

. .

18113"'
514 211,0 71 92

. - 1,098.793.181 87
1884 - I.

1085
1.7 86,8'00,40 9 49

a

1001 n
11110 ____ July 31

2,892,199.215
' 2,495,32J,84S

It, will be ecru from this tahlo that the
'Public Debt ren .ehed its highest point in
18G0, time year after the close of the War,
in consequence of the.largc amount AVlridh
had tc; be raised that year to meet liabili-
ties thitt• had'previously accrued,

"

Ic ,rnx'itu•n • •

Deduct doll. duo .1u ly :11, IR6B,
(no roport fur Jmw,,18t19,) - 2,400,321,81

—A-ntount:erdebt- peithei nee," -,- -

the wig-• t,293,101.027
Amount pald tOpto 1865 200 ,028,427

-This will shoemi, that the Republicans
hare pnid $26;172,000 mere of the 'public
debt since, the war •cloSed-th n -th'ey 'have
over had credit, tbs. ..They may safely.
rest sattsfled,"hoWever, with the less
favoiahlo. statement which has already
been ,given. But they have a, right
to -lay .claim to the payment of soy-
drol items not yet enumorard, which
do not belong to. the ordinary „expenses of
the Government, but most of which have'rona oat of and are changeable 10'174.
Welnocrolic Rebellion.' They 'May be
statea dabs :

„
.Refunded Stn a axpensaa for the war • $10,230,000

Fd far nrctpe;tytlextroyed during the war 11.000,000
fold lor'Alaska,(radurnl in greenbacks) 10,000,000: Pahl In all ‘ . t91,300,000'

, •

li..1
. . - .). . .. pccapt a a tort. • , ,
:91irijIng.ounaulta'anally paid by the Ileptlbllctinlethainlatratlbn fii 8 .years • . , . _

Pahl towgirdo the coat of .
Rebellion .

'

' . . , , $367.G0D,262 GOVold interest, on
debt . $607,170,180 43

Paid Siata advances
• for tha war . '10'310,000 00'Paid Pensions and

-

Paid Alaska'pnrcbaso ' , •• •
• (curroucy-valuo,) ' 10,000,000 00

Paid property don-
trciyod by war &c. 10,000,000 00 •

$723,425,471 03-•

Total itttualpayment • $1,011,034,754.43
• In • diiring,,as above., pogo, what :is
sti49(itO.tio:th'o'ontiro'ilin9nnt hiah thjs
itujiendous no.rnociiitiolltoboillon,•bos cost
tho c0nntry,*:.(58,17•700844580:10,)thoitiitorast-whicli—thclthiiiihiloonS'hccyo
pkhli,tho anfountlittikforTonOlonti; :nOr_

• :

PGI
Sil

18"3
1804
1885
1861
1817
1869

MIMI

Second. That the'rebellion was begun
for the exuresS' purpose of overthrowing
Republican fnstitutions and establishing
upon their ruins a Slaveholding Oligarchy;
and thaVag the burdens of national taxa--
Alen, pest, present, and prospective; are

rebellion:ccerotictneess th,sequeocos of the Demo.

Ti ird. Thatthe vast sticrificii.of lifdon
the battle4leld, and in the hospitals and
prisons, is justly., chargeable to . the trea,
Sonable‘aciietrand purposes of the Dorno r̀_
:ciatieledders.
jFourth. 'That in preparationfor. this

rebellion, the- -whole power of the lost
Demnicratie Administration was exhaust-
ed, the public', TreaSuty plundered; -the
Navy scattered or diemanticd, and . the
Army-placed under command of traitors
and quartered beyond tlit3 rencli.of the in-,
coming A.ilministration; and within the
tot riteries of the contemplated revolution-
ary government. •_

Fifth. Thaft ail these acts were done in
obedience to tho orders of the Democrat-
ic and by the advice and
with the approval of the Democratic lead-
ers Irt every section' of the country.

Sixth. That these saille lefldOr9 con-

trolled the Into , Democratic Nominating
Convontion, dictated its. platform, ,and
designated its candidates.

. .
_ Seventh. That those-'same leadorsi4
their public orators and press, declare it td,
be their settled policy that DeroperaEic
success shall restore to the late rebeli-in:
arms supremacy in.thOgeyOnmerit of the
Slates and the nation;. and that all that
wee lost by rebel 'defeaton the battle-field
shall be regained. by the election of the
Deirkocratie candidates. •

Eighth. ,•rThat they, the Democratic
rebel leaders, promise only, as tho cones-
quence of their.' triumph, the renewal of
the war, the destruction of the reorgan-
ized Slates, and the overthrow of the-pop-
ular representative branch of ite Govern-
ment, or its subjection to executive will
rind dictation. - _

NllY THE REPUBLICA.N PARTY SCIOUT,D BE
I=

Thnt, of all its millions not ono
man was n teltitor; r.very man stedlirm-ly by liberty and the Union.

_ Seeand...That—its -administration-
.of the Government, notwithstanding tho
exigencies of the war, hes saved' to
-the people ;as compared -with—Democratic:
years, being an average of $1.0,000,0Q0 a

•veer. .

Third. That it has Actually _paid and
cancelled - eight years nlarli, ono
thousand seven-, hundred milljons of- dol-
lars of the liabilitieS incurred :by the war;

neetlie close of the war whilesteadily
reducing the, public taxes: it has also re-
duced the public debt fr0m.52,757:253,427,
is 1805, to .$2,490,324,843,.1 in 18G8, being
an aggregate for three years nf $207,000,-
000, o'r 39,000,000, pe- year:

Fourth. That fn • the p'resent year a
reduction of taxtitien to the. amount- of
$07,000,000• has hein made emd more
tht.in 10,000 articles of product and manu-.
facture have been withdrawn from the

•
•• •

rift . Thni-b.iit for the 'obstinaney of
the Democrats -in Congress, and of their
pliant tool Andrew Johnson, u reduction.
of interest upo u the public debt amount-
ing to at least $40,000,000 per, annum
would have been provided for.

Sixth That the Republican party, by
s candidates nod plittformt is Irrevocably
lodged to economy, to ti) maintenance

tno public faith , the presiivation of the
mem and unity of the States,, and the

liberty and prosperity of the people; that
all its pledgel in the past have been' re-
deemed, affording the tbestguaranty ' of
their value in thefuturm,

--‘--A-'47:hite Man's_ Gn.v_ernment."
For en ex:ample of the mode in which

t h e_Sou th ern Democracy_accasion al.
their occupation in shooting "Radical nig-
gers," by trying to coax them to become
.‘ colored pelnoerats," we submit the an- .
noxed catechism, which has been prepared'
for the use of the Virginia Freedmen by,

•ianally vary 1,

the Richmond Whig, ono of -the leading
Democratic journals of the South. It
covorS the whole ground,With more. than
meal fidelity to the truth, and makes very.
fair reading for the Democrats hereabouts,
who believe "white man's govern-
ment." Thu 1- 17/lg asks:

Who gave the hogroes the tight ;of suf-
frage in New York ? The Democratic
party. .•. ,

W,ho presidcd•over the convention which
gave this privilege to negroes? Martin
Van Buren, a Democrat. ' . , •

Who afterwards elected Marlin Vi
Basun President of 016 United States?—
The Democratic party. • .

Who Married a negro woman, and by
hni• had mulatto children Richard :M.
Johnson, a good Democrat., e ,

11.1... Johnson Vico
•Presides if -the U. Slates? Tho
erotic party.

If-.President Van I3uron had dfed, and.
Richard M. Johnson huh become Presi-
dent, •who would ..hava become Oho domo•
erotic inistrws of the White Hoiise Phis
negro woman.

made the—negro a citizen of the.
'State of Maine?: ul the Stmte's of Massa-,
enusattseHe and. New - Hampshire 7 The
Demoeratie-party. .

\yho permitted every colored. person
owning 5250 in Nov; York .to become a

voter? A G'onernlAsenibly-perely
MEE

Who repealed .the laws of Ohio which
required.negroes to, give hunds and seep-
rity before settling in *that,' Stato ? The
,Detnocratie'party. - • ,

Ttm only boast of theDemocracy ie that
they compose a pally of paliay—that An-
drew Johnion had q policy—and that Mr.
Seymour is a man of,policy. Wo are happy
to concede all this, and no one now doubts
that. the Elomiierac4 before and during
the war, made it their policy to aid and
oneoptage Johnson, since .ho
has been President, and SoYmour at all
times, lows lend ono and the same
It wits and is policy ivith these mon to.aid
Araitors,7-tiriaslst—Clitrlioic
Gollornmsnt it inera,machino for paCtisan
14(19. The difference between. the Democ-
racy and the Republicans in, this particu,
lee is, that wo obey the laws i that's, our,

-policy, and to this end,--natneto-extente(
flit laws, wo intend tonleet: arant...
want noman ,s ,Tha
the wisdonl ofr Alle" n'ation;•aletiett
,peopl amid ramsentintaU localities, make
the laws •fa obedience to Ufa will ofmajor

iind.far the lestintailiste.:WOltinYti-'Aoiinral eieotite,!,7och]awe as hq, Itto,..etat49, 4001.::-=;
rITAidtTIIS will servo,thointerosil.a,tiro • nation-.mush otio Whoie

•p0,1W4
=

`" ONE CURRENCY. FOR ALL.'?
corrEnnEAD vorEB RESPONSHILIE FOR oUIT,

NOT_II.4_VIN6 IT

The county'has been flooded, the last
week,. with some documepts, under the
'frank of Ifon. B. M. BOYER' Copperhead'
M. C., the burthen of which is thntthe U.
States' bondholder gets the interest of his
bonds in golq.. d.

„We know n good many Copporiteads-',
HOMO of themcandidates on the .Copper-
head County ticket, and others bounty of-
ficere—whO probably don't °Need to this,
though their party holds it out es a Repub-
lican offense.

We have' examined, andfound the names
of the persons whose votes settled that pol-
icy. Lot us sec who they are.,'

February 0, 1862,•the liouse of Repre-
sentatives, :at- Washington, passed a bill
Authorizing $150,000,000. oftreasury notes,
and ranking them a "legal tender"for all
debts and (163-lands due the' United -Stales,
andfor all debts, public andprivate, within
the United States." This bill passed—yeas
93, nays 59. But six Democrats. voted
aye, the Vest nay. Had the bill become a
law in 'that shape, there would have been,but one currency for all.

The bill'went to the Senate, whore it
was amended so as to make tilde notes a
legal tender for all demands due,"to and
from the United Slates, "except fiir inter-
est upon bonds and notes, which shall be
paid in coin."

February 20, the House voted on con-
curring in this amendment making inter-
est payable in coin, arid it waS concurred in,
.yeas 88, nays 55. But two Democrats,voted nay, joserdi Baily, of Pennsylvania,
and ThornaS E. Noell, of Missouri, both,
of whom _were war men,.. Every other
Democrat present Voted to concur in the
Senate's amendment, and to make-the in-
terest payable in corn. (See House''Jour-
nal, 2d session, 37th,0ongliess,:
' The Pennsylvania Democrats who so
voted, were .121coia, of perks, Biddle, of
Philadelphia, Johnson, of Northampton,
lichunin,.ef Philadelphia, 'and Wright, of
Luzermi.

Arn-ong the DemoCrats of oth'itr Statos
whoZroted to makeAlie-interest-payablo-in

coin, were EagN,lll, of- Obnn. ; Lrolmaa,
Law, and Vorbees, of Indiana; Cox, Noble,
-Nagel; Pendleton—and— VallawlighaajT-T)f
Ohinl TinirlTWeiiinncl7',T)Ein son, of Illinois.

There wore 45 affirmative_Democratie
and 43 Republican votes:" There were 55
Republican negative votes. The majority
was but 33. ima the Democracy divid'ed
or nearly so, the. proposition would have
been defeated, and' the opposite policy
adopted: But they went solid, for the gold
interest, and it' prevail() I.

Noiv, thar party is plisiniz, a cry abut
is injustice , after" their-.:Ceinyvessinen east
he decisive votes, by which it was adopted!

Goad dishonestS; go farther ? •
Hold them to this record. Whatever

of unfairness-exkt.lris -their fault: But-it
is too Into now to change it—after the con-
tract has been made

We have stated the, fact that the pay-
ment of interest on United States bonds in
goy was forced upon the country by the
votes of Democratic RepresMitatives, of
whom ther.e were forty-five. TheiFnaitia:,
are as follows : -

Sydenbani E. Ancona, Pennsylvania.
Charles J. Biddle, Pennsylvania.
William G. Brown, West, Virginia.
George H. Browne, Rhode Island.
Charles. B. Calvert, Maryland.
George 'l'. Cobb, New Jersey.
Samuel S. Cox, Ohio. ,4
Jiime. A—Cravens, Indiana.
John J. Crittenden', Kentucky.,
George W. Dunlap, Kentucky:7
James E. English, Corinecticut.

-'Henry Grider, Kentucky.
Edward Haight, Now York.
William A, Hall, Missouri.
Aaron or mg, intrmiry

Holman, Indiana,
Philip Johnson, Pennsylvania.
Anthony L. Knapp; Illinois.
John Law, Indiana.
William E. -Lehman, Pennsylvania.
Robert Mallory, Kentucky. ,
Henry May:`: Maryland.
John W. Menzies, Kentucky.

•Warren P. Noble, Ohio.
Elijah IL Norton, Missouri.
Robert H.tNugen, Ohio. .

Moses F. Odell,_Nnw York.
George H. Pendleton, Clue.

. _ Nehemiah Perry.Now-Juri'er:,----,----
James C. Robinson, Illinois.

.trafiles S. Rolliris, Missouri.
,William I'. Shollield,NRhode Island.
George K. Sheol, Oregon..
Edward H. Smith, New York.
John B. Steele, New York.

.Wiltiam Cr. Stools, New Jersey. '
Clement L. Vallandigharn, 0110.
Chauncey Vinbard„ Now York.
Daniel W. Voorhees, .Indiana, - - - -
Elijah-Ward, Now York.
Edwir; H. Webster, Maryland.
ICellian V. Whaley, West

. Charkit,
GeorgeWWoodrillf, Connecticut.'

. Mendriek B. Wright, Pennsylvania.
This votr; was upon concurring in a

Senate oinhittlment'to tho ,"Legill.Tendsr,"-
Ast, by which "greenbacks" were tuft to
be a tender for interest .on-Vhitecr States

-bonds-,-which,-it was-providedishould-Le-
onid in gold: The_ issue was direct, upon
this singe question. The Republican votewas divided-743 being is favor and 65
against. _Tlurforty,-fito Democrats voted
for it, and 'carried it. Had they divided
equally, the measure would htive betju de•
flatted, tin 'these years ,there would
have boon hut ",eneeurreacy for all,"

Among the Rop'ublicans • who voted
against this amendment of the Scinuto, and
ih favor of.makihg "greenbacks' a "legal
tender for all ;Imposes," were Babbitt, S.

Campbell; Davis, Halo, Hickman,
N.lllinger, McPherson, Moorhead,Stevens,
Verrtio, and Wallace,, of Tonnsylrtiniall

Blalco, Harrison and Worcester,
of Ohio.; Alloy, Dawes; Penton, Hooper,
Spaulding, of Now 'York and'Now' Eng-
land; and Julian, Maynard, Shanks, Sloan,
Trowbridge, White, and Jii F. Wilson;
of the Western States.

iiMs
•••• • •'1

If any UNPIN have 'followed this...estab-
lishment of the existlng coin interest, llutt
,rasponsibllity belongs to• those forty.Ove•
pemocrats,' whotte solid 'vain' tAtled •tho
rqueetion, alqing•Afforeiii -MinOrTiFiiriin;
;Republicans,

This record istobe found in;tlio..Tourpal
of the ,Ifteuse. of Represontatives„Zi
87.t1i 9Ongress, 882 gongiessionat,

*';'Sess.,• coiii:649, Part
000;•• or• MePherson'a Political History of

;tho p: 858." '
Lot. Dotnogra s. study .Iti ntitl. blush:for 1,

,tlof dishonesty londorq tv,h0;:110W,
'ato .pOlitiy, whioh Melr totes forced.
ii.vp,a Me; coati/. : . ..

.
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NASBY.,

MIL NASBY. AT TEE INSTANCE OF TUE
NATIONAL CENTRAL COMMITTEE GOES
SGUTIC TO ORGANIZE CoLiiIIED SEYI4OUR
AND DLAIR CLUBS.

1300.0FFICE: CONFEDERATE X ROADS(With 18 in the State of Kentucky,) Aug:
29, 1898.-•-The IsTashnel Central Committee
havjn notified me that I coMd either hey
an assessment-of $BO toward defrayin the

,_expenses tiv the campagne, or go South
and organize colordd Seymour and Blair
clubs, I decided to do the later for obvusreasons, which are : •

1. The entire community -in wich I re-
side flint got $O, ceptin Bascom and Pen-
nibacker, wich, bein distillers and grocery
keepers, hey naturally absorbed all the
(capital uv the place.

2.'1 am fond of travel, for elsewhere I
find ungleaned fields and pesters fresh. I
find men uv with never borrowed,
and whose nnahers .liev never bin soured.
by mnforehnit lendins. I hey notist that
I her allifz d'one better where I aint so
well known-.3ify zeal rather wears out my
friends.

For these reasons I went. My first stop-
pin place wuz in Western Tennessee, and
my suceesss wuz glorious. I made known
my biznia to the leadin Democrats, and
they tools hold'of the idec with groat alac-
rity. Every man uv cm put on his gray
uniform, as they alluz, do When they em-
bark into a politiklo enterprise that their
Dimocrisy tinny not be questioned, and
sailed out with me to electioneer the nig-
gars. wich were employed onto their plan-
taahens. Their method wuz short, decis-
ive and effective. The niggers wuz mild-
ly but firmly given thechoice between
jin in a &Limon and Dime club:and ,at-
tendin it, to hepr me speak, or bein dis-
charged from their employment. Er the
planters hey a jokeler way uv shoal,' at
aitaall the niggers wholieyent any employ-
ment, the alternative mite he considered
equivalent to death, and' with an alacrity
wich I didn't expect, they all jined and all
came to tba meetin in the evening .I ine

nigger, when I wuz half through Apenk in,
gotbp and left, sayin ez he went that he
wanted to work, bed' jined the club, and
willin to be a conservative nigger to hold
his place, but eeforhear n mes„lean'-tprii
he'd be They would- -hey finir.hs
him on the_ spot; but__Lhade cm.forbear-
-That nigger's ,vote is shoor, and I don't
mind the heuilt he putonto me. i,Lot him
_g0,"2_.1. sed,--uve -have nu--votes-to-, spare, -
and sence Bookan non's time we heyn't
able to vote deli !non to any extent." Let
Lleasho..Seemore, if he-is olectedrremem---
ber this thotfulnis and self-sacrills. Sich
qualities wood shine at the hed-uv the
Postoffis -Department. I merely thr w
this hint out of the way.

The next 'pint I struck wuz a cheerful_
village ov perhaps a thousand people.
Here I found a better spent prevailin that

coed have hoped for. The drugg'ists andgrocers-wereall democrats of the straitest
-seet, hevin every &fa of ohs served . 'in the
Confederit army. They weredolighted at
the movement. Not-five minits after
had made known my bizness a tugger came
into a'drug store txv-wich thedikker (wich
wuz kept for medissinel purpose 3 only)
sootid me, askin for some calomel and qui-
-nine, wick is the_slardard remedy among
the niggers here for ague, the whites usin4
gamine add whiskey for the same• 51 'so:Ls°,
wich they take, omittin the quinine.

"Sind you vote for Sfeimore o Bla re "

quoth the pafriotic '•Are you
willin kt become in conservative nigger and
jinn n Conservative nigger Scemore and
Blare club? .

"No, ,iith I" replied the optooco Ethio
Mil
'' "Then, my buck, ymi can't he♦ medi-
cine nt this shop." .
' "But the children must hey it;" replied

_thanlgger. •
'.'lt makes no difference. 'We.can't fur-

nieh redikels. We can't fur-
t.s.h_niggarsado ain't willin to vote with

ne who protected 'ern in their infant{' and
work them for their own good.. n trieir
matoorer years with reniediec either yogi-
Labia or mineral. ,11110 the club or no qui-
nine."

Ez a 'Mater 117 course tho nigger
ed to reason. He wee to.wtinst conVinced
that the radicals wuz oppo'sed tA\ his inter-
ests in all respect ono They
were there in their Domoserasy in that
place. They determined to hey perfect
yoonanimity in they veto at the polls, and
three or four. niggers wick positively ro--
Tolizod"to t.)gother .'with,
two white Ohio farmers and ono white
Pennsylvania blocksmilh, wich persisted
in Dier "loyal," ez they called it,.princi-
pies.; It hod an excellent persursive'effecli
upon the remaining ones. They crone in
handsome and jived without a murmur.

The next place I visited wuz a smaller
village, pee wich reoly gladdened mo to
approach.• 4n this class tie towns there is
Ices uv thatcold formality wieb enrectcrizez
more densely Populated secsbuns. In Bich.
primes you' d the troo gushin child of
lowlier. It is a, splendid corn-growing
sceshon; wich is porkoolerly favorehle to
Democracy. In fact corn and Deniocrnny
is insel erable, and our largest majorities
is all us where there is • the tiest and most
luxuriant corn: -ThadiStillers convert the
corn -into Whisliny; -lied the whiskey con:
vert original mon into Democrats, and
then ilsplain ItThikes three gen-
erashens at least to bring a people out uv
whiskey, and the state of toellss shoes,'
pants busted • lice seat, end wind'ors stun
with old hat, wich idles marks n striek ly
Democratic community. Its a singtilar
fact that we never Ilettrish in a roil adept-
to wheat, wick hcz ralorode thro it.
Wheat will' make whiskey, but•is too tine-
flavored, niches it too high in price.. The
man who invented micro:ids struck a blow.
at the hart uv' the party._ .For our pur-
poses we,want a little of the fiery whiskey
wich corn 'produces, and ,want that little
stronl; But:Alija is a digression.' •

At this point the enthoosiasm tins un-'
bounded.' The Democracy.wuz all alivg;
but. there was'nt that docility among the
,niggers that I expeotrl. These cusseW.O.'
soon ez they sa'w. me, and learned -my

took. to the" woods, and wo hod to go
after em to electioneer em, wich tiro Do-'
thoerisy, did,.talctn ilitiii'dorg'aVlth ern',
It wiii, a obenrio alto" to sea.69) fullerjn, th
black cussas'thro the swamps, the mhosie-
'uv. the
'to out work. Two or three refooseille

choir bodies,, 11. 1;q .John,Brow 4'13, • ceuz ,left -dangling dnitlie Adr;:Dinh. , snubs wont .xlia.r9 l;4lbeliayo in every'mad liOCain
grilateit.'frobaoin .:n.vsfml3o''.4lirf.

iirlOca,kr,y.in it.; ''.E4 ovaOyillio0l1041:441
1104ja!E oti!4;;l:iricdl,l,jp.ty:4llor9Plitif.t,
!matiors.wondOrlul!.*, ....

got onergiiainOtYr(tiy ern; iotyoVari':
t0".7:W14t,/,NyttiiitdOtg(t, too n:Istoo York

ttronticitis ofrcit, iciT4
wickedly and crooet
'wicked-onplonenntnii
gori!teil by .rosiettu t
is a`conservative, w
contuicantly is willing
told tti, n nigger*:fun(

tlin. MVO:noon, and 8
uv.us arta.nuraBlB;

whether or no,
-speec4l?. 4450 anksbu.
retaileruv dry goods (it,. 09h,, 4 .-E.- 1
was selling, by, a singtiiiir4tiradeiiktiTil.;.
"fOr the success ofcorree.Cpr4,Ak :Or af<
I will guard.ono utr':thd-dpoiik-pySiAft...;`,-
And ho did it, swearin atit'cinicees4ll-lhaY,.
time, and pornouncing • cew..—‘'caowi'''72#l6•:

me.' :Why should wo
tools we, goose.? .When •fi3.B:halio.7
wiilt sick, can't wo put. ari,gloves? 't-

We surrounded the elMichmilknotitle4
em thet they coodn'tilase till Wewus'tlitio:..
I commenced rMyspeech.and spifikti
I insisted that Oa etrinteieSts thar.,
lci ad; good masters—that'2oo;:,ll4--iiii#:::,
gyevotisly deccoyed in sliosiiithat't.);iir:Alz
any antagonism between Ilia
I askt, gave the colored-man right
vote in Noo York ? The pomoimliy,..Who..-;!
gaim 'the colored Ma' the riglit to ethy in
Ohio? The Dimocrisy..
dent lied it.nig—or rather 'it. colored
man for a wife, witeL,wood P9,7 :11411iiiis*" •
trees uv the White Hotisu,'4o.v*,l*- .4.
dent been a Ropublikin,
worth our while to assassinnteliiiri
and M. Johnson, a- Diinolcrai;
bin— .

At this pint a port mulatto rottarked:,:„
that he lied n word to say,and ..kgavo
'to him. He wuz himself a ,c0ppi4,4110.;,,"
nigger ov ha most conSetztititAilirad_i:*,',:.
'ood vote with hia-while-hrothqi,
fully, but not 'for „the reason -soij-:4,140:::
speaker (meapin me) hod givon.,-1143-IiIMPId.,,
do_, it from n higher, hotter rpOtly041 1:,any ad var ced. Ho shoed do itfrOcO#p!:...;-,',-!.
tivn of consanguinity. Ho hda':all4,"*.L:

humble. nigger, bleovia
one of •.an-Ariferior race,' Mit,''ssi4P,
hod bin free he hed bin parchtni
gree. He hed been. agreenblii
,He found he hed the best lilocirlaf.Y,irgirk:-s-.•ny coursi a I,lfrougl! veina

~

t
fed eri tsell II idols for Congress
brother. halleloogy, and be wuz ciosOVilsr.•:•.:,
lnted to two-thirdsof -all.:ficd--:dandtdattila:
supporters, bless do toiknadi boitrOi•
hod vote hiin, fordlio
take care of his own blood' isymtia,ntir:*::,
infidel. He felt grateful to tho',Couse'rira.:.;•;
ticie candidate's tamily.
nigger, but hc_jvkq,kimself on;the tali;
er half. Ile felt all tho race
wich ho hod heord so much.:
tors (m his faddees side) dieddiorp•prOlba•;••-
bly the ,crimrades of Washipgtcin, rind; ••

dm- wqedn't 'clegrade-hisself-bymirelniltdr...•. 7_7_
men us' low. family Trop-idlo:North7-•-ffo.-=-14.,
wuz fir,but ‘bis,--.Pr_ojoniitira._(onlydif...tt-,-:„.-rs -da,cs) -side wuz gentlemen,: bress' do
fold, and he stood on

tlin rago'wichtthey -.saw dUp.iefeti;onto;tkie,
countenance, uv their white frielide,•gokitil, •''

-to-leave.. We tried -fo-stop-ein;--s47l,kitt4."i,
coed speck further, but ez
revolvers than we lied,-find---dicifet'ithilPii
disinklined t 6 uso em, we didn't attorniel-l•
force. The most UV thbso n%gers ke4
in the servis, and you can't make. Ten
die who 11.-v 'borne arms.r I shol contin,ol2:-,
my work, however, nover-mintlin-''.thet34l'
temporary back-sets. ' •

PcTcomunt V. .NASBIr, 11.-
, • (Wich is•Postmiistor)

Our D'ebt One-Fourth
ME

•It has been usual to state the rednetio ,`r
of our public debt at $2,56,000,900,...i.,being the amount by whichtheakertanp,
debt liquidated at the Treasurklq-,t,h
of I;..nd , or other securitieslaslV4duce I. We have been careful to.

,od.,,ment with the fact„,thati:
this reduction of the tv-Icertnieed"deVOTtv.:„,':heave paid about $300,000,060,
bounties, overdue contracts, transppOtigsi:
and other expenses of closing up tho*Iii:::,4::; ;;;
'clu,e, were really incurred and duoin*K-c:.:•.ls
gust, 1315, and should.*
mmount of the ascertained debt • of;:411.'
dap, in order to arrive at the innich;exuir:
amount of debt and,olo.totat
which it lu been reduced .. Mr. gdWard4.;
Atkinson,,iii a speech delivered. recopqik:'?:
at Worcester, before the Repuldican,doilTfii;,:;;,:,
vention of Massachusetts, proserastlie:tte
tual facts
the actual indebtedness,
liquidlited, was on August 1,

that it was on

52.1,.5,000,000 -being anaanaiTO4Yo.o.l4.
of .302,7:3,029 in the principal 0c',41.:!,:
debt. By the same rapidity of Paythoqt'll
we could 'pay off the entire dobkwithirito#'::,U,

The figurcs •are_as
tote unount of revenue received
COverninentler the three years -Atro,pr4,

as 401, 1665, to Juno 10, 1808, hbecn_l,s4o,;:!.l l',
058,581.' Out of this there 'void paid..fif
hackivay n'f.the Ariny'and.Wi)-y.
co la mets, w i fifteen monthsafter: A
cio:4,, of the Rebellion, $771,865,861„A`4A1
there were paid fur bounties, ,

rmoneyreinibursing States for war4::p:pcnr;ilF,, ,,
ditures;-clahns of loyal' Mont Vie‘,'Onlo.li!JA,-V:Bureau, expenses id' RecOnstreCtiill -;%.'4ni,1;',':.:',4
National Cemeteries, .$l4-5,1.;101.11.,10:5,1,4
two $ll9l, arnotint to a total

‘ l, it to thn .National pebt,.ris:R;sytedAM
gio-boOks of thd Treasury-Apill,X4,ooo?
$920,778,252. The liseertained :.4WW4;"
$2,306,955,077, making the agoteayi4

-1,287,733,129, as above sta494- ,413i.14e;
theielore, netually reduced„ vit4:44:3!$:802,133,3 29. •

We can now arrive at,tilcr nyiliOarY4
ponies .of the Govarnmorit,•'6cOrii*lij'
war ekpeaditures.
Invom ( Ili years, ' .$1i44.1

.$80.2,7113,829-,4)
Interest paid, 4a8,1p4,8.t3..0_,.:43'

Ordinarylexpenses, -

-or 'a little less than $82,0,4.0.i.,
t ry eney, pi. $65,000,000'4 21.4irp

ti 0 O.Xrums of James
\fore' $76,841,000 in gold; pr abet050,00 in gold more thantlOpe.oY
went during the pest tliree.:itiam:these facts and llgeres,:to
brother, who 'thinks
cannot be paid :and_Aist,lia'Aft.
.New -York, nibune.

- - • ' • '

-77777M,4%.•Young men,
•••;.I,'''''.;‘'.tt-fi:.,In Nebraska all tho rot ,tykator.T.

'Sind entorpriso are lfaina,44l'4.tietitoclknion Republican patly .'..,
cranelop:nabs of that.Stat#oArot' 1110fact by shying
pzty,ty /is: one of fuss tinkfAtit,l`"and shoe?. No. supoctio,,..th •
t,elio halib.had filo 'a'onso.taltsl'ii.6i'ffoiliei out west, art-S:lint`
!atao..toollapNhiolt-1111,46;"
ofour own corntdOrtrotdti'lliiotlniniintvos,47ray?
x.,gb,t'ii,iitiiii'36 i,,,r0nt...: ::,4,-n-tOugon( inn ing,. nion.
Ofeast their ytpgja:oiii.;r.iiii4etial,etindine.nndor the 71)0)
f.4lloGrtit'[.l3tiplntr,l!eriPiOOik.4.giii,.6,:to
romitlio.iniike of,lho '

"51o.r.bibeii.'lirliollntioris'
and ', trundle-Wcior


